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More than 100 faculty and staff members, students, alumni and community 
representatives are reviewing IUPUI's past, present and possible future, and will 
help prepare written reports on the special qualities and potentials of the campus 

and its components. They are taking part in the "IUPUI Mission Project," an 
institution-wide response to a request from the Indiana Commission for Higher Education 
for an updated, comprehensive statement on IUPUI's distinctive goals, operational 
structure, regional and statewide roles, and the proposed scope of its various 
programs. The statement is to be submitted to the Commission by December. 

Four task forces are now at work, preparing reports on IUPUI's organizational model, 
community relationships, physical and human resources and fiscal position. In addition, 
representatives of each academic unit have been compiling information about their 
schools and divisions. IUPUI Associate Dean of the Faculties Carol Nathan is 
coordinating the project. Heading the task forces are Associate Dean of the School of 
Education Hugh Wolf (organizational model), Dean of the School of Law - Indianapolis 
Gerald Bepko (community relations), Director of Personnel G. Chris Keeley (physical and 
human resources) and Professor of Biology Richard Sanborn (fiscal position). 

A public meeting for staff and faculty, sponsored by the project, is Aug. 21, 
9 a.m.-noon, Bus/SPEA Building, Room 4095. 

Also, Dean Nathan and heads of the task forces welcome ideas, suggestions and other 
contributions in writing or in person, from readers of the Green Sheet. Her campus 
address is AO 108. Others are listed in the campus directory.-WS 

SECURE SEATS NOW FOR FIVE-PLAY SEASON 

There is something for everyone in the IUPUI University Theatre's upcoming season. You 
can buy season tickets for a dinner theater and four other plays, including a magical 
wonder for children. Faculty and staff can purchase the entire season for $17, students 
and senior citizens for only $10--and season ticket buyers also get free tickets to 
student-directed, one-act plays. Included in the 1985-86 bill is the adaptation of 
Studs Terkel's "Working." which will be staged in the Goodman Quad and catered by 
Sha-Booms restaurant. Also included are the taut, masterful play about a young Texas 
woman's life struggle, "Lu Ann Hampton Laverty Oberlander," and Jane Martin's poignant 
"Talking With •••. " Children of all ages will delight in "The Magician's Nephew," the 
classic tale of Narnia by C.S. Lewis, adapted for stage by Aurand Harris. And finally, 
in the spring is "And a Nightingale Sang," C.P. Taylor's bittersweet story of an English 
family's growth and struggle during World War II. For an order form and details about 
the season, call the theater at Ext. 2094. 
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WESTMORELAND'S ATTORNEY WILL SPEAK TO LAW ALUMNI 

Dan M. Burt, the attorney who represesnted General William Westmoreland in his libel 
suit against CBS is the keynote speaker for Law Alumni Day on Sept. 6. During 
ceremonies at the Marott Hotel, the Honorable William E. Steckler, senior federal judge 
in the Southern District of Indiana, will be given the Distinguished Alumni Service 
Award. During the day at the Law School, returning alumni will participate in an 
all-day continuing legal education program entitled "The Indiana Trial Notebook: Cost 
Effective Trial Preparation." Chairmen of the program are Marvin Mitchell of the 
Indianapolis law firm of Mitchell, Hurst, Pinkus, Jacobs and Dick, and Henry C. Karlson, 
professor of law at the school. Co-sponsors are School of Law, the Indiana State Bar 
Association and the Indiana Continuing Legal Education Forum. 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Open Concept--The bookstore at Herron has a lavender face-lift and a new open concept 
where you can walk in, browse and select your books and art supplies. Before the 
renovation, buying was through a window. Jim Humphrey invites us all to take a look. 

Personnel Help--If your ·unit or department has staff openings (non-faculty), they must 
be listed with Personnel. They are "advertised" in the "Staff Job Openings," 
distributed by Personnel, and not in the Green Sheet. 

Continuing Ed.--Continuing Education, School of Dentistry, presents "The Solid Gold 
Practice: Marketing Strategies for Today's Confusing, Cost-Conscious, Highly 
Competitive Time," by Bob Levoy, on Sept. 11 at the Adam's Mark Hotel. Call Dr. Derry, 
Ext. 17782. 

Campus Care--Staff, faculty and students can enroll their children ages 3-5 in the IUPUI 
Child Care Center. New hours are 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Call Beth Jeglum, Ext. 3508. 

Protecting Creativity--"Intellectual Property," a conference 
and sell creative products and services is Aug. 28 in Indy. 
Institute for New Business Ventures and Barnes & Thornburg. 

on how to develop, protect, 
Sponsors are ICFAR, 
Call 634-8418. 

Getting Fit--The Natatorium offers track and field programs, swimming courses, total 
fitness, Wednesday runs and more--for people of all ages. Call Ext. 3517. 

Thanks, Hosts--Many people on campus and off opened their homes this summer to visiting 
foreign social workers who were part of an exchange program sponsored by the Council of 
International Programs and the School of Social Work. Gov. and Mrs. Robert D. Orr feted 
the social workers and host families in their mansion recently. 

December Safari--Jack Humbles, former curator of the Deam Herbarium at IUB, will lead a 
wildlife safari of Kenya, Dec. 5-19. Call (614) 592-1247. 

German for Little People--German language classes for children in kindergarten through 
eighth grade are available every Saturday morning in the Mary Cable Building, beginning 
Sept. 7. Sponsor is IGS-IDS, through the German Dept. For details, call Ext. 3943. 

Book Sale--The annual Jewish Community Center book sale begins Aug. 21 at Glendale. 
Call 251-946 7. 

Know a Leader?--Applications for the ninth Stanley K. Lacy Executive Leadership Series, 
sponsored by the Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce, are available and due by Sept. 6. 
For criteria and forms, call Linda Franke, 267-2951. 
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IUPUI HOSTING CITY'S FIRST WORLD CUP CHAMPIONSHIP 

National teams from the U.S., Canada, West Germany, France, Great Britain, Holland, 
Japan and Switzerland will compete in Indianapolis' first world championship, the 
McDonald's/II FINA Synchronized Swimming World Cup, Aug. 24-25. It is also the first 
synchronized swimming world championship in the U.S. For ticket info, call United 
States Synchronized Swimming, 633-2000. 

HICKS HEADS BLACK FACULTY AND STAFF COUNCIL 

Edward Hicks, associate professor, School of Medicine, was voted president of the IUPUI 
Black Faculty and Staff Council during recent elections of officers for 1985-86. 
Lillian Charleston, assistant to the dean of Student Services, is vice president. Rose 
Gaither, recorder, School of Liberal Arts, is secretary. Jarnell Craig, dietetian 
administration, Dept. of Nutrition and Dietetics, is corresponding secretary, and 
Barbara Dailey, assistant professor, School of Nursing, is treasurer. Also, the Indiana 
Coalition of Blacks in Higher Education re-elected Myra Mason, minority affairs officer 
at the School of Dentistry, as chairman, and Andrew Valentine, coordinator of Disabled 
Student Services, IUPUI Personal Counseling Center, as treasurer. 

MORE NEWS 'N' NOTES 

See You at the Fair--A reminder that IUPUI folks get free shuttle bus rides on Aug. 19 
at the State Fair. See our booth in the Universities Building. And, on Aug. 20 our 
theater department will be entertaining in the building. 

Track Facts--Masters athletes from the U.S., Canada and Mexico will meet here Aug. 23-25 
for the 1985 TAC National Masters Track and Field Championships. Sessions are at 7:30 
a.m. and 6 p.m. on Friday and Saturday; 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Sunday. More than 1,000 
are expected to compete. No admission charge. 

Tickets to Dance--Senior citizens, students and groups get discounts on season tickets 
for Dance Kaleidoscope. You can suscribe now by calling 634-8484. 

For Chocolate Lovers--You can indulge yourself in chocolate feasts and help support the 
YMCA Latchkey Program for single parent families. Join the Indy Chocomania Society and 
join the fun chocolate events. Call 299-2750. 

What's for Women?--The second annual "Discovering the Women's Community," sponsored by 
the YWCA, is Sept. 15, 2-4 p.m., 4460 Guion Road. Reps from 30 organizations will 
provide information about services and opportunities for women in the Indianapolis 
area. Call 299-2750. 

For Newcomers--The next New Employee Orientation, sponsored by the Personnel Dept., is 
Aug. 26, 2-4:30 p.m., in Fesler Hall, Hurty C. 

Minding Business--"Fundamentals of Marketing Management," the next in the 1985 
Management in Action Seminar Series, sponsored by the Graduate School of Business, is 
Sept. 11-13, Bus/SPEA Building. Call IUB, 335-0229. 

Long Weekend Coming--Labor Day, Sept. 2, is a day off for most of us. Those .who cannot 
take the official day off will take time off another day. 

Amish Fair Set--Buggy rides, crafts, music, quilting pemonstrations and special events 
for children are planned for the Amish Country Fair, Aug. 31, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., at the 
Hamilton County Fairgrounds. Amish people will participate. Proceeds will benefit the 
Julian Center, a United Way Agency. For more info, call Susan E. Humphrey, 636-6059. 
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EYE CLINIC CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY WITH FREE SCREENING 

The Walker Eye Clinic is one year old and is celebrating with a gift to the campus 
community and the city. People of all ages can get a free vision screening between Aug. 
12 and Sept. 13 at the clinic which is sponsored by the School of Optometry. The 
screening will include checking for visual acuity, eye coordination, need for glasses, 
high blood pressure, and glaucoma. If you are found to need glasses, you can make 
another appointment for a complete exam at the clinic or with an eye doctor of your 
choice. The clinic, directed by Dr. Linda Gasser, assistant professor of optometry, 
hopes parents will take advantage of the screening before children return to school. 
The clinic is in the Madame Walker Urban Life Center, 625 Indiana Ave. There is 
wheelchair access. Appointments for free screenings are made Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5 
p.m. For an appointment, call Ext. 4582.-TW 

IUB'S AUDITORIUM SERIES SETS HITS, VIPS, MIMES AND MORE 

The 1985-86 Auditorium Series offers something for everyone with special events that 
include magician David Copperfield, Broadway hits such as "The Odd Couple," and 
celebrities Ray Charles and Rich Little. The Royal Shakespeare Company, the Houston 
Ballet, mime artist Marcel Marceau and a six part travel series are among the rich 
offerings. For a calendar or ticket info, call IUB, Ext. 5-1103. 

Students and others on campus who speak English as a second language are invited to 
take advantage of three English courses designed to teach oral and written skills 
and better comprehension. The courses are offered in the School of Liberal Arts. 
For information, call the English Language Improvement Program, Dept. of English, 
Ext. 3983 or Ext. 2258. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

HEAD TEACHER, IUPUI Child Care Center. Requires bachelor's in early childhood or 
related field; two years' teaching experience in child care or teaching facility 
preferred. Immediate 12-month appointment. Send application letter, resume, 
transcripts, three current recommendations by Aug. 23 to B. Carter, chairman; Search and 
Screen Committee, Student Affairs, AO 108. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT/DATA COLLECTOR, Regenstrief Institute. Need experienced, responsible 
interviewer with strong interpersonal skills. Call Joanne Fox, 630-7400. 

NEED STUDY VOLUNTEERS--The Oral Health Research Institute, School of 
Dentistry, needs 100 adults volunteers, ages 18-30, for a study involving the 
use of commercially available toothpastes and a fluoride mouth rinse. Purpose 
of the study is to evaluate the effects of products on the development of 
dental plaque and gingivitis (inflammation of the gums). Must be available 
daily and some Saturdays for a seven-week period. Teeth will be cleaned twice 
at no charge for the procedure or products. Those who complete study will 
receive $150. Call Ext. 8822, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
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